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Supreme Court Will Hear
Arguments on NCJAR Suit

by Robert Shimabukuro
DENVER-On a clear, crisp and
idyllic Rocky Mountain day, over
~
friends, relatives, political activists and advocates from across
the country crowded into the Fairmount MortuaI1' Chapel to pay
their respects to human rights activist and fonner JACL-LEC chair
Minoru Yasui Nov. 16.
At the age of 70, the retired
attorney and Denver Community
Relations Commission director
who devoted his life to the cause
of human and civil rights sucPhoto by Sachi Yamamoto
cumbed to cancer on Nov. 1.2.
Minoru Yasui in October 1985 during a Los Angeles speaking engagement.
Violated Curfew
On March 28, 1942, Yasm
walked into a Portland police
station and turned himself in to
test the constitutionality of the
military curfew order which prohibited Gennan and Italian nationals and all persons of Japa- by Robert Shimabukuro
nese ancestry from being on the LOS ANGELES - "We will constreets between 8 p.m and 6 am . tinue to press Min's case. That's
The curfew had been ordered what he wanted, and that's what
following the establishment of we want to do," asserted Peggy
military zones prescribed by Nagae, lead attorney for Minoru
President Franklin Roosevelt's Yasui's coram nobis case, followExecutive Order ~
issued on ing the Nov. 12 death of Yasui.
Feb. 19, 1942"At this time, we are researchOn Nov. 16, 1942, Yasui was ing the precedents for continuaconvicted for the curfew viola- tion of the legal action," Nagae
tion because he was found by told the PC during a Nov. 14 inDistrict Court Judge James Alger terview at the Century Plaza
Fee to be "an enemy·alien" Fee Hotel "This is a very special
ruled that while the curfew or- case. Because of the important
dered by 11. General John L De- constitutional issues involved, it
. \ l ...
Witt, commander of the Western should be fully litigated"
Peggy Nagae
Defense Command, was not appliYasui had been seeking a reinstatement of his petition originally
, cable to citizens, Yasui had relin- med in 1983, and a fonnal evidentiaI1' hearing on his allegations that
quished his citizenship because the U.S. government had committed a fraud upon the Supreme Court
he had worked for the Japanese in his 1943 test case by destroying, altering and suppressing material
consulate in Chicago in J.94J..
evidence relating to the military necessity of incarcerating Japanese
Wartime Laws Upheld
Americans. The petition was based on wartime documents recently
The
Supreme Court, how- discovered in the National Archives.
In January 1984, U.S. District Court Judge Robert Belloni agreed
ever, upheld both Yasui's and
Gordon Hirabayashi's conviction to vacate the conviction, but also dismissed the coram nobis petition,
for curfew violations on June 21, refusing to consider the allegations of governmental misconduct
Yasui appealed the dismissal and the case is pending in the Ninth
1943. The Court ruled that Judge
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Coram Nobis Attorney Says
Yasui Appeal Will Continue

u.s.
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Monetary Damages Sought

Min Yasui Dies
at 70; Services
Held in Denver
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Eu Injured by Burglar; Reward Being Offered
motivated. But, he said, 'The
by Lynn Sakamot&Chung
and J.K. yamamoto
Asian community wants to fight
LOS ANGELES _ More than back crime. This is a way for
~,(X)
in reward money has been everyone to participate. We can
collected by the local chapter of exercise our strength and f"lght
Chinese American Citizens Alli- crime."
ance for the arrest and convicReleased From Hospital
tion of the man who attacked and
Eu, 64, was released Nov. 16
robbed California Secretary of from Westside Hospital where
State March Fong Eu on Nov. 10 she was treated for multiple cuts
in her Hancock Park home.
and bruises. Earlier reports that
The reward fund, initiated by she would require plastic surgery
CACA the day after the assault, is to repair facial scars have been
being spearheaded by an ad hoc dismissed.
"I'm very pleased to be alive,"
committee ofCACA members led
by national president Irvin LaL . Eu said at a Nov. 17 press confel'Lai told PC he hopes the money enee, "but as you can all see, it's
will provide the incentive for "a just been one week and I'm doing
good citizen to come forward very well . .. I surprised myself,
with information on the attack" how quickly I recovered. The
"Someone out there lmows who psychologist says I'm doing exdid it," he added. "Maybe by put- tremely well, the doctor says I'm
ting a price on his [the attacker's) doing extremely well."
head, that someone will turn him
The recently reelected serein."
t:ary of state joked, "It hel ps to be
Lai acknowledged that the at- a politician in a situation like
tack was probably not racially this, because we have pretty

WASIllNGTON - The Supreme
Court on Nov. 17 agreed to hear
the government's arguments
against the lawsuit filed on behalf of Japanese Americans interned during WW2.
William Hohri, chair of the
Chicag<rbased National Council
for Japanese American Redress,
told the PC, 'The government
has 45 days in which to file their
briefs ... unless they get an extension. We have 30 days in which
to respond"
The outcome of the Supreme
Court review 'could have farreaching consequences, accordingto NCJAR attorney Benjamin
Zelenko. 'There is much at stake:
redress for the constitutional vi<r
lations inflicted on lID,(XX) loyal
Americans, constitutional precedent, and the integrity of this
Court."
Statute of Umitations
Filed by NCJAR in 1983, the
suit seeks more than $24 billion
in damages from the government
Judge Louis Oberdorfer of the
U.S. District Court for the District
of Columbia dismissed the suit
in 1984, agreeing with the government's argument that the six-year
statute of limitations for seeking
damages had expired
The U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals for the District ofColumbia
overturned that decision last
JanUaJ1', rullngthat former internees could not be expected to sue
unless the government first indicated that a wrong had been committed. The Appeals Court set
19OO-the year Congress established the Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment
ofCivilians-as the starting point
of the six-year limit

The Appeals Court alSo rejected the government's contention that payments made under
the 19W Evacuation Claims Act
constituted just compensation
Claims Eliminated
However, the court also eliminated 21 of the :?2 claims in the
original suit, leaving only the one
dealing with loss of property. In a
writ of certiorari filed in the Supreme Court in August, NCJAR
sought restoration of the other
claims, which include violations
of constitutional rights. The petition also seeks the waiving of sovereign immunity, whicll requires
that the government consent to
be sued before it can be sued.
The government also filed a
petition in the Court, charging
that "the statute of limitations
has long since run out on the constitutional claims that are not
barred by sovereign immunity,'
according to U.S. Solicitor General Charles Fried
Hohri was not surprised that
the government's petition was
granted first 'The government's
petitions for certiorari are usually
granted," he said "Our petition ...
has neither been accepted nor
rejected, but remains pending.'
The Court, he speculated, "may
want to treat the government's
petition first, and then treat ours
if the government loses."
Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Calif)
said, 'Tm disappointed that the
Court decided to take up the Justice Deparbnent's appeal, because a well-established rule in
the law is that individuals can
have recourse in the courts ifthe
government seizes property
without due process.

Asian Candidates Victorious
in Washington, Texas ~aces
Ccmtinuingfrom last week, PC presents
election results involving Asian Arnerican

candidates.

Photo by Naroshlmah Osel

March Fong Eu faces the press.
hard heads and Ulick skins."
The night oflli atta k, Ell and
her husband Henry had 'Ill 1'lained gu sts. After the guests
I ft, Eu stayed downstairs to do
paperwork while her husband
Continued on JlIlgc 6

The Nov. 4 elections ended in
easy wins for three Washington
incumbents, defeat for a firsttime mayoral candidate in Oregon, and a histolic victory in the
race for a Texas judge hip.
Two hine e American Dem<r
cra retained th it' ats in the
Wa hington State Hou e of RepI'
ntative , deli ating th ir Republican opponents by comfortabi margins.A.rtWangofth 27th
Di tlict (Tacoma) I
i
11,781
vot to Bill Donalds
'~ 3,734;
Gary Lock of th 37th Di trict
(S attl ) b at Bill' Baylor, 17,212
to 2,331.
attl MUlli ipal UltJUdg
Ron Mam~
a (Po ition 3) wa 1
c nfin1\ d with 81,294 ot .

Art Wang

Ml\.yoral Rare

In ntario, re., a community
of 9,500 neal' th Idaho bord 1',
George Is ri lost th mayor 1
CoatlDued 011 Pqe :4

Gary Locke
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Jack Ozawa, Philadelphia Calif. Arts Council
Asian Cultural
JACL President, Dies at 63
CHERRY HILL, N.J. - Longtime
JACLer Jack Kunio Ozawa died
suddenly Nov. 8 at age ro. He had
retired from ARCO last year and
was serving his second consecutive tenn as president of Philadelphia Chapter JACL
Originally from Seattle, he attended the University of Washington and was evacuated to the
Minidoka, Idaho camp during
WW2. After graduating from the
Missouri School of Mines, he was
employed as an engineer at Atlantic Refining Company of Philadelphia in 1945.
He later worked for W.R Kellogg in New York and Harvey
Research Laboratory near Chicago, then returned to ARCO in
Philadelphia to work in research
and development
.
Ozawa was president of Philadelphia JACL in 1947-49 and
1985--86, and of New YorkJACL
in 1964--66. He also served as
Eastern District Council treasurer and vice-govemor and was a
recipient of the Silver and Sapphire pins. He was a member of
1<XX> Club, co-chair of the Philadelphia Redress Committee and
an LEC prime solicitor.
He also seIVed as treasurer for
tbe Pan Asian Association of
Philadelphia and the Pan Asian
Conference for Economic Development, and was a board member
of the Japanese House of Fairmont Park. ,
A board member of National- ·
ities SeIVice Center, he was to
receive the NSC Award on behalf ofPhlladelphia JACL in December at the Union League.
"Jack was always generous of

Jack Ozawa
his time, talents and resources
for JACL, Pan Asian, and others,"
said Hiroshi Uyehara of Philadelphia JACL "His presence will
be greatly missed by the Greater
Philadelphia community and the
Philadelphia Chapter board."

MIT Professor Gets
Japan Physics Prize
CAMBRIDGE - MIT Professor
Toyoichi Tanaka has been awarded the Nishina Memorial Prize,
one of the highest awards presented by the Japanese physics
community, for his "fundamentally important cononbution to
physics."
Tanaka was cited for his discovery of a phase transition and
critical phenomena in polymer
gels and his explanation of their
physical and chemical basis.
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San Francisco Police Arrest .
Youths for Attacking Asians

SAN FRANCISCO - Three high
school students were arrested
Oct ZZ and charged with assault
with a deadly weapon and rolr
bery in connection with an attack
on eight Asian teenagers last
month. .
According to police, on Oct 16
a group of about ~ Black youths
attacked eight Asian students as
they got off a bus at the corner
of Palou and Phelps streets.
Two of the victims were sent
to a hospital with wounds from
a metal hook, said Officer Eddie
Dare of the SFPD Community
Services Department Police declined to give the names of the
victims and of two of the three
arrested because they are minors.
Prior Harassment
Dare said the Black students
had verbally harassed one of the
Asian students many times as he
rode horne from Philip Burton
School on the No. 44 O'Shaughnessy bus. The Asian student was
riding with two friends from the
Cameron House bilingual afterschool program on Oct 16 when
he was again harassed by Black
youths.
The three friends, ages 14, 15
and 16, along with five other
Asian students, got off the bus
and we re quickly shadowed by
~
Blacks from the same bus, according to Dare.

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626 - 0441

VP/Gen. Mgr.; Y. Kubota, Advisor.
Serving th8 Community
for Ov8r 30 Yfl81S

Gerald Fukui, President
Ruth FukUi, Vice President
Nobuo Osuml, Counsel/or

Rev. Norman Fong of Cameron
House said that the attackers
"beat the crap out of" the victims
with a baseball bat and a metal
hook The reverend took three of
the victims to a hospital.
Dare noted that one victim
needed stitches because the
hook-wielding attacker ''took a
chunk out of his leg." a second
victim had his teeth "nearly
knocked out," while a third received minor cuts and scratches,
Dare said.
The police report also said
that the assailants stole money
from one of the victims.
The report was
the day
after the attack when Fong escorted the three injured boys to
the Potrero Hill Police Station.
The police, however, told Fong
they could not do anything about
the incident
Angered, Fong contacted Dare,
who arranged a plainclothes operation to arrest the attackers.
Dare, Fong, the Asian students
and eight officers from the Muni
Transit Police and the Potrero
Hill Station boarded the No. 44
bus on Oct ZZ and asked ".he students to identifY their assailants.
Four of the passengers were
o identified. Two were arrested
and taken to the Youth Guidance
Center on Laguna Honda while
a third was booked at the county
j ail The fotu1.h was released.
Aftetwards, Fong praised Dare
for his help and expressed concern about the ''rise in anti-Asian
violence" and the lack of police
support when he first took the
three youths to the station. "We
need to get police to be more responsive," he declared.

filoo

-from a repent by East West

UNITED WAY DONORS

Support Japanese American community social
servlces by DESiGNATING your United Way

Little Tokyo Service Center, Inc.
ANY other Incorporated non-profit social service
agency can also be designated. The following is a list of
some agencies who are LTSC members :
Aalan Rahabilitation Service.
Jap8neae Amarlcan Community Services
and Community center
Japanese Amarlcan ~ultUra
Japanese Welfare Rights Organization
Little Tokyo People's Rights Organization
So. Calif. Society For The Japeneae Blind
Friends of the Littie Tokyo Public Ubrary Services
JUST ARRIVED . TO OUR BOOK DEPT.

The Technopolls Strategy:
Japan, High Technology,
and the Control of the Twenty-First Century
By Sheridan Tatsuno, Senior Industry Analyst - Dataquest Inc.
A credibly documented report on how those who run Japan Inc. hope to
build on that nation's past to make II a world -class power In advanced
technologies by the turn of the century. - Klrkus Reviews
What Tatsuno adds and what I find partloularly engagIng In his book, is a
historical perspeotlve of more than 12 centuries of Japanese culture .
-John Rollwagen, L.A. Times Book Review
(Brady/Prentice·Hall) $19.95 Postpaid
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LO ANGELES - Grants to 116
counD organizations totaling
$1.705,878 have been awarded by
th
California Art<; Council
tIu'Ough its Organizational Grants
Program.
ASian American community
organizatIOns mcluded in the
roster of reclpients are the Cambodian Art Preservation Group,
East West Players. Great Leap
Inc., Japanese Arnelican Cultural and Community Center, Koto
String Society, Pacific Asia Museum, and Visual Communication.
The council's Organizational
Grants Program is designed to
develop and strengthen the artistic and administrative capabilities
of small, medium and large organizations, and to make their programs available to more people
in California
Most awards are made in the
categOIY of Artistic and Administrative Development, which provides grants to qualified organizations of all sizes. However, Z7
grants are made in the category
of Support to ProminentOrganizations. These organizations have
budgets of more than $1 million
and are considered to be valued
arts resources for the region in
which they are established. This
category include many prominent symphonies, museums, ballet and theater companies.
Deadline for applying for next
year's grants is Feb. 2, 1987. Additional information and applications may be obtained by wliting
to the California Arts Council,
1901 Broadway, Suite A, Sacramento, CA 95818.
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Sumitomo is offering an immediate Interest
Cash Bonus incentive of $30 for every $3,000
you deposit in a 3-Year Money Market Account.
IRA and Business Accounts are not eligible.
This offer begins September 1 and ends
November 30,1986. Act now and visit a
Sumitomo office nearyou.
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Avoid

The

Hassles!
Call us for the ··Iowest prices, wamm
protected products/ service, always
friendly assistllnce (before end t\Fll:R
dellvery):· We lease lind sell all makes!
models (Japanese, German, American.
etc.) end offer a complete line of ac<:eSsories; i.e., Cllr atllrms, stereos, window
tinting, sunroofs , . .

GIVE US A CALL
Mi HAEL H. ISHIKAWA

President
CHRIS f . NAITO
\1 President

(213) 680-1168,

680-4039
ItO So. Los ~Ies
St
Suite 18-8
Los AogeIes, CA 900 12
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SUPREME COURT

Monument to Nikkei Veterans Dedicated in Little Tokyo

Continued lrom Front Page

"I'm hopeful, however, that the
Court will decide to consider the
question of violations of constitutional rights."
National JACL issued a statement expressing 'the hope that
the Court will also review the appeal by the petitioners."
JACL also requested "reinstatement of all 22 causes of action,
including the constitutional and
civil rights violations . .. JACL is
hopeful that the Court assumes
a humanitarian position and considers the entire range of issues
related to the internment"
Gordon Hirabayashi, who had
his WW2 Supreme Court test
case reopened in 1003 and challenged the government's position
in federal court, found the development in the NCJAR suit a
positive one.
'The fact that the Court will
hear even the government's case
is still good news," he told PC.
'The fact that they respond to
one side or the other means
they're giving it [the suit] a little
more reality. And if that's the
case, then it's encouraging"

LOS ANGELES - The power and fragility of liberty were the
combined messages delivered to the approximately 250 people
who attended the Nov. 9 unveiling and dedication of the Nikkei
Veterans Monument in Little Tokyo Square.
The sculpture, by local artist Marlee Wilcomb, depicts a
raised hand holding a lit torch and is based on a desIgn by
Karl Oike, which in tum was based on the emblem of the lOOth
Battalion of the famed 442nd Regimental Combat Team. But,
while honoring the thousands ofJapanese Americans who have
seIVed their country, tl-te monument will also selVe as a reminder
of the plight of the more than lID,OOO Japanese American CItizens and resident aliens who were uprooted from the West
Coast and incarcerated during WW2.
This irony was alluded to often by ceremony speakers and
several 442nd veterans who were in attendance. One such veteran, Motomu Nakasako, was interned at Heart Mountain, Wyo.,
when he was 17. Like many ofhis fellow Nisei, he left the camp
to become a member of the 442nd Regimental Combat Team,
which distinguished itself in several European campaigns.
N akasako, currently director of Veterans Affairs for Los
Angeles County, told the Los Angeles Times, "We must look back
in history and be reminded what happened to the Japanese
American soldiers ... so future generations will be reminded
when there is a breakdown in our constitutional guarantees."
The ceremony included a dedication by the Los Angeles Buddhist Church Federation, a speech by former assemblyman
Paul Bannai, and a performance by Sozenji Taiko.
Plans for the sculpture were started five years ago when a
businessman, who wished to remain anonymous, donated
$40,000 for the creation of a monument to honor Japanese
American veterans. Since that time, the project has been under
the auspices of the Nisei Veterans Coordinating Council

Tell Them You Sow It
In the Pacific Citizen

Pholo by Robert Shimabukuro

ELECTION RESULTS
Continued from front page

race to City Councilwoman Laurine Wrenn, 1,338 to 1,643.
The owner of successful real
estate, insurance and travel
agency businesses, Iseri, 66, was
appointed to the City Council
nine years ago, becoming the
first Japanese American to hold
a city office. and was elected
twice after that He and his family moved to Ontario from the
Tule Lake camp during WW2 to
become agricultural workers.
The race was "one of those
nice, healthy political scenes
where you have two strong. solid,
high-profile candidates and the
voters can't lose," Ontario ArgusObselVer reporter Ann Crosby
told the Eugene Register-Guard.
"If it's a factor that George Iseri
is Japanese. it's only a factor with
a velY negligible percentage of
people."
In Texas, Hannah Chow. a
Democrat, was elected as ajudge

MART
Cameras & Photographic Supplies
316 E. 2nd SL, Los Angeles. CA 90012
(213) 622-3968

Empire Printing
COMPANY

.

Commercial and Social
English and Japanese
114 Weller St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(2'13) 628-7060

MlKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

for Hanis County Criminal Court
NO.5. She defeated Republican
Roy Rogers, 235,237 to 200.151.
Chow is believed to be the first
Asian American to be elected to
. a county-level office in Texas. Active in community affairs, she
is president of the local Asian

American Bar Association
According to Betty Waki of
Houston JACL, the results show
a broad base of support for Chow.
since only about 6,000 of the
200,000 Asians in the Houston
area are registered to vote.
- J.K Yamamoto

Theatrical Investment Opportunity
Excalibur Theatre, San Fernando Valleys only legitimate performing arts center, has small percentage of S1 million capital funding
opportunity available for interested investors. Initial funds to be used
for renovation of existing theatre and initial stage production. First
, call Hillary Cole,
season partially sold. For more inrormZtion

{8i8} 883-2800

.'
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E CALlBUR
Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRlNTING CO.
309

So. San Pedro St~

Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626-8153

KKRC
KENNETH H. KUSUMOTO
RARE COINS

Rare Coin Investments
Gold/Silver Bullion Sales
714/ 541-0994
Nexus Financial Center
Orange, CA 92668

THE NIKKEI HELPLINE IS HERE FOR YOU

1-800-NIKKEI-1
1-800-645-5341

IF YOU'RE IN NEED OF HELP IN DEALING WITH A FAMILY
CRISIS, DRUG ABUSE. VIOLENT CRIME. SUICIDE. OR
CONSUMER INFORMATION, CALL US.
WE'RE A TOLL·FREE, 24 HOURS A DAY, SEVEN DAYS
A WEEK SERVICE IN BOTH ENGLISH AND JAPANESE.
THIS NONPROFIT SERVICE IS SPONSORED BY THE LITTLE TOKYO SERVICE CENTER

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR •

Plaza Gift Center
(213) 680-3288
111 Japanese Village Plaza - Uttle Tokyo

New Car Loans
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244 E. lSI 51., Los Angdesd2l3) 628-4935
llBJapanes£ Vlilage Plaza. LA., 624·1681

UI1I., Tokyo Square. 33350. Alameda. LA.:
(213) 613-00 11

Padftc Squar... 1630 Ralondo Beac:h BI.
Guicna. (213) 538·9389
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Up to 60 months.
85% financing, simple Interest

Need cash for the holidays?
Sign for up to $3000 on your
Signature alone· . Compare
our 12.9% apr financing to
credit card rates ... it'll make
your holidays a little
brighter.

STUDIO

No pre-payment penalties. Free loan Insurance.

235 W. FaiNiewSt.
San Gabriel, CA 91776

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
NOW OVER $7 8 MfLUON IN ASSETS
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Decreasing the Deflci_
t

SPECIAL EDITION - ONE Of"A KIN£)

vey, ,sRS startup expenses and
higher insurance premiums.

By the Board

It has been just three months
since I was installed as National
JACL secretaIy-treasurer, and already my plans to gradually "get
my feet wef' with the responsibilities of my office have been altered significantly with the current cash flowlbudget problems
that JACL is experiencing.
Following the National Convention, I met with Ron Wakabayashi, national director; Patti paganini, acting business manager;
and Yosh Nakashima, vice president of general operations, at
JACL headquarters to review our
fmancial situation

Cash Flow Problems
During that meeting, it was revealed to me that JACL would be
facing a sizable cash flow deficit
and
during the lastqureof1~,
that this deficit would require
JACL to borrow, on a short-tenn
basis, funds to make it through
the year until our cash flow picks
up in early 1987.
Since that meeting, I have been
working very closely with National President Harry Kajihara,
who also shares my concern over
the seriousness of the cash flow
problem and the need to reduce
the projected deficit as much as
possible to minimize our borrowing requirements.
It must be stressed that this
commercial loan will be only a
temporary remedy to ow' yearend cash flow and budget problems. The deficit will still have
to be made up in order for us to
be on budget for 1987. Hopefully,
with some swift action, we can
keep the projected deficit at a
manageable level.

MUor Factors
At the October National Board
meeting, JACL finances were
major items on the agenda The
cash flow deficit was estimated
to be approximately $125,<XX>,
which is primarily attributed to
the following factors:
1. The $75,<XX> advance from
the JACL general operating
budget to LEC, which was approved by the National Board
during the last biennium. This
advance was to be repaid to the
JACL from the fourth-year redress pledge monies after the
Endowment Fund loan was paid
2. Projected drop in membership revenues for 1986. Estimated shortfall of approximately
$OO,(XX).
3. Additional unbudgeted expenses, which included such
items as the Arthur Young sur-

It should be noted that as far
as budgeted operating expenses
are concerned, National JACL
has been able to stay within
budget, and that it is the nonbudgeted expenses that are the
primary factors in our deficit
Steps for Reduction
This $125,<XX> deficit has already been reduced by $25,<XX>
by a National Board action to defer indefinitely the remaining
$25,<XX> advance from the JACL
operating budget to LEC. However, it is imperative that all districts fulfill their fourth-year
pledges before the end of the year
to repay the $5O,<XX> that was advanced to LEC this last biennium.
If this does not occur, National
Board action regarding the reimbursement of this advance will
have to be made to reduce the
budget deficit Conceivably, if
this matter is resolved, the deficit
could be reduced to approximately $5O,<XX>.
Whatever the size of the deficit,
it must be dealt with immediately.
If quick action is not taken, the
deficit could snowball, especially with our membership revenues
on the decline and operating expenses on the rise each year.
With this in mind, I will be
working with our JACL president
and consulting with concerned
J ACL members who possess the
financial expertise to devise a
deficit reduction program to present at the next National Board
meeting in February.
Increasing Revenue

Good Nigh~
by Grayce Uyehara

LEe Executive Director
Do rwt go gentle into that good night
Old age should bum and rove at close
oj day
Rnge, rage against the dying oj the
light.

-Dylan Thomas

While in the midst of writing
my LEe Update, I received the

call telling me that Minoru Yasui,
ow' primary spiritual leader for
JACL's redress effort, was called
on Nov. 12 to his fmal rest
Though we had been infonned
how seriously ill he was, we still
kept hoping for his recovery. I
am sure Min, too, hoped that he
could recover and gain sufficient
strength to continue the flght
In his last letter to me before
his surgery, he wrote, "I tIuly deplore quitting the redres battle,
at this juncture-but the physical
deterioration of my bodily functions need to be faced realistically."
He had started out by aying,
"Ah well, what will be will be."
That was not Min, for he was not
the kind of man who wanted to
give up the fight which he started
in 1943. And so, in his formal letter of resignation as chainnan of
the JAClrLEC board of direc-

In addition, ow' national president has formed the Committee
on Development of a Diversified
Funding Base, which he will
chair. The role of this committee
will be to identifY ways to broaden
JACL's funding base.
With finances playing a major
role this biennium, it is clear that
one of my primary roles as national secretary-treasurer will be
to closely monitor any action
which will have a flScal impact
on ow' organization, and to see
that such actions have a fman1000 Club Roll
cially sound basis.
( Year of Membership Shown)
At the conclusion of the last
• Century ; -- Corporate ; L Life ;
National Board meeting, I felt
M Memorial . /L Century Life
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sume the challenges ahead.
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Sweet Prince
tors, he requested that he be able
to remain on the board
As chainnan of the JACL National Redress Committee, Min
went north and south, east and
west, throughout the United
States-even to Hawaii and Japan
-to bring the redress message
to people who needed to learn
wl:!at can happen in a democracy
if we are not vigilant about our
individual freedom
He said that we have to see
that the Constitution and the Bill
of Rights are held high and with
equal weight for all people who
reside in this nation, and that we
have to uphold this principle in
America ifwe are to lead the rest
of the world to freedom
We were fortunate that we had
the total dedication of Min Yasui
for the long ftght Redress requires inner strength and belief
that justice will be done. All of
us_who worked with him saw that
strength and flI in action wherever he spoke.
No one can emulate his fiery
delivery, and 0 the word of
Dylan Thomas aptly describe Min,
who gave his all to keep the redress movement advancing when
others no longer believed in
righting th great tragedy of 1942.
Min raged at the injustice which

resulted from the years of racism
experienced bv our people.
I recall how many bmes he
would say, "I'm getting too old
for this fight," but he never
stopped until his body made him
stop.
Just last weekend, during my
presentation to the Mountain
Plains District Council, many of
us talked about Min. I closed
with the statement that President Reagan, in the recent election campaign, was exhorting
people to ''win one more for the
Gipper." I challenged the JAClr
ers to put forth their best efforts
to complete the task which had
Min Yasui at the forefront
Minoru Yasui raged with all
his might at the inequities and
the injustice suffered by Americans of Japanese ancestry, and
in the process led the fight for
the rights of all Americans. All
of us who worked with him on
redressing the \vrongs so that
America will live up to the noble
goals envisioned by the Founding Fathers now P31t with Hamlet's words:
ow cracks a rwble heart.
Good night. sweet prince.
And flighJ;s of angels sing thee
Ie thy rest.

Statement from JACL President Harry Kajihara
On behalf of all JACLers, I wish to exp
deepest cond<r
lence to th immediate familv of MinOlU Yasui: True;
daughters Iri , Laurel and Holly; brothers Ray, Robert and
Homer; iste! Michi and Yuka; and hi five grandchildren.
We Am ricans, in particular American of Japane e anc try, ru v ly proud of Min y asui. He howed 'guts and courage"
far beyond those po e
b most of us, v hen he stood up
again t the government in 1942 to t
the contiual~
1 of
the curfew and other ad et e go ernm nt action flo\ving from
Executi Order 9066.
Min will live forever in ow' heruis as on illustIiou and
cow-ageous individual who devoted his life work for equality
and ju tic for all American H \vill be
1 ~
mi ed in
the cun nt rem
pursuit
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In Memoriam
Minoru
Yasui
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Min Yasui: A Lifetime
of Fighting for Justice
by Robert Shimabukuro

After 70 years of a life devoted to the pursuit of justice and civil
rights for all Americans, retired lawyer, administrator, and champion
of Japanese American rights Minoru Yasui died of cancer ina Denver hospital Nov. 12
Yasui's cancer had been diagnosed during the summer. He had
entered the hospital for surgery Sept 8. The former J ACL-LEC chair
resigned from his post Aug. 31, citing his deteriorating health as the
reason.
Yasui was born Oct 19, 1916, in Hood River, Ore., the third of
Masuo and Shidzuyo Yasui's nine children. Yasui's father had immigrated to the U.S. in 1900 at the age of 16. Physically unsuited for
manual labor, Masuo dreamed of becoming a lawyer while working
as a houseboy in Portland.
But he soon found out that only citizens could become lawyers,
and because he was neither Caucasian nor Black, he could not
become a citizen.
So the energetic Masuo decided to pass on his dreams to his
children and instead opened a mercantile store in Hood River in 1ro>.
Slowly, Masuo and his brother Reinichi acquired lands and orchards, and by 1940 had owned outright or accumulated interest in
.close to 1,000 acres of farmland in the Hood River valley.
Masuo became a prominent member of the H90d River community, a friend and neighbor to some of the most influential people
in Oregon.
Minoru was born 10 years after his father first settled in Hood
River, and his father's dream of becoming a lawyer was passed on
to Min. He seemed the ideal person.

1916-1986

His most outstanding quality was his desire to help other people. He always was
willing to champion other people, and he never cared whether someone had enough
money to pay for his seTVices. He could ta1k on any level and people listened when
he spoke. While still a Jaw studen4 he Jectured to the State House on parJi;unentary
procedure. He was an &perl parliamentarian
-4lon Sbiozaki

,1

Nisei of the Biennium, San Francisco, 1952

He was graduated with honors from Hood River High School and
enrolled in the University of Oregon. During summers, he worked
at the family's apple and pear orchards and the general store. Yasuj
graduated Phi Beta Kappa from the University of Oregon in 1937.
He was also a second lieutenant in the Reserve Officers Training Corps.
He then became a student of law at the university's law school
and graduated with an LLB in June 1939. The followir.g September
he was admjtted to the Oregon State Bar.
He was IJIalllJ andfriendJ.y, brilliant withoutbeingtooeroditeand condescending
Unbelievably fair, proud of his heritage and convinced of his IWUes to the point
of being stubborn. He was as compJete{y Joyal a friend to me as I was to him Hi
farorite song (and mine too) on the nickelodeon was 'Sugar Blues" by CJ.yde JllcCoy.
U 1ft! had e~'CIY
nickel that we put in the nickelodeon for tha1 song, aqjusting for
inJ1ation, we'd both be rich by now.
-Bernard Kliks

Yasui (second from right, back row) with 1947 Denver JACL chapter officers.

Yasui found job opportuniti for young AJA attorneys fresh out
of law school carce in 1939. Starting a practice seemed e en more
difficult Through hi father's influence, Yasui was offered a job with
the Consul General ofJapan in Chicago. The ingle and free-spirited
Yasui accepted the position at the age of 23. From March 1, 1940
until Dec. 7, 1941, Yasui worked for the consulate.
It was because of hi employment with the consulate that District
Court Jam Alger Fee would later rule that Ya ui had elected to
be a citizen of Japan rather than of the nited State .
Because nU' duties "''ere nol o~
onerou at the consulate. I was personaL1,.l'
engaged in nmnirIg a Boy Scouts of America troop. and I participated in l'lU'iOUS
conmJUni(y groups. I Jed a /lJ'peracth'e sociallik. carousing in the bars along North
Rush SIre« pJIlJ'ing poker all night. and general.(y nmn.ing around too much.
--ltlin Yasui. qllotro in And Justice For All (l9SlJ by John Tateishi

Receiving an award from the City and County of
Denver,19n

With Rudy Tokiwa, 1983

limlt'd on
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YASUI: FIGHT FOR JUSTIGE

MARCH
FaNG EU
.u
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Continued from Front Page

Lt General John L DeWitt, commanding officer of the Western Defense Command, immediately began to issue a series of public proclamations, including the militaIy curfew order which Yasui believed
would not be supported by the judicial branch of government.
Determined to secure a judicial ruling, on March 28, 1942,.Yasui
deliberately violated the curfew order to test its constitutionality.
He walked into a Portland police station on Third Avenue and asked
to be arrested.

went upstairs to take a bath. The
burglar probably got in ''through
an open door which the housekeeper was using to go in and
out to throw out garbage," Eu
theorized.
The burglar "came up from behind, he grabbed me by the hair,"
recalled Eu. "I knew my husband
was in the house, so I screamed
. .. very loudly." But the house
was so large, she said, that her
husband heard nothing.
"He struck me," she continued.
"He had an axe, he struck me
with the blunt end ... and told
me to shut up or he'd kill me ...
He asked me for money ... and I
kept yelling 'Help!'"
Dragged, Hit and Kicked
The assailant, described as a
Black man. 5 feet, 8 inches tall,
about 30 years old and weighing
about 140 pounds, dragged Eu
from room to room, demanding
to know where she kept her money. She was able to fmd $300 or
$400 in a bedroom and some
more money in the kitchen. All
the while, "he had me by the hair
· .. if I fell down when he hit me,
he would kick me," she said
Finally, said Eu, the man ''proceeded to drag me outside to the
patio and he left me . .. after hitting me, I guess for the purpose
of knocking me out"
A search ofEu's neighborhood,
an exclusive guarded community called Fremont Place, turned
up no clues or suspects.
Flanked by two doctors and
two security guards at the press
conterence, Eu said she has been
receiving "letters, cards. telegrams. flowers, gifts from all over
· .. This outpouring of concern
has been just overwhelming."
At the same time, she noted.
many of the well-wishers are "tening me about eXPeriences they
have had, a similar situation. So
it's given me much cause to reflect on the whole issue of crime
· .. Is there anything we can do to
help people become safer in
their own homes?"

A Pol1land city policeman said to the then 25-yeaNJld Min. "Go home. sOnny, or
wiN get in trouble." K7Jat that policeman did not know was that Min. did not
mind getJing into trouble when a principle was at stake.
-llep. Nonnan Mineta (D-Calif.)

.}'OIl

On that night be was an-ested, be was OW!T at JJU' house. He was about to leave
when I noticed that it was past curfew time. I told him that I would drop him off
at his bouse. He told me, "No, just dump me off downtown at the police station. I
want to challenge this law. Why should they pick on me? Your dad's Gennan."
7JJe immediate persoual result was that be was one ofthe longest solilaly prisoners
in Multnomah Cbunty jail history.
-Bernard Kliks

While Yasui was awaiting action on the appeal of his conviction
for violating curfew orders, Yasui spent nine months in the
Multnomah County jail After the Supreme Court had ruled that
Yasui had not forfeited his citizenship, but that the militaIy curfew
was constitutional, Judge Fee found that Yasui's nine months in jail
was sufficient punishment for Ithe crime. He also suspended the
$5,(0) fine that he had earlier imposed
Upon his release from jail Yasui was taken to Minidoka camp.
While confined, Yasui spent much of his time appealing on behalf
of women whose Issei husbands were interned in Justice Department camps.

we hare to admire about him is his stand on evacuation. His ability
to speak alI-hand without notes is what I really admire about him. I respect his
ability to speak out. He's a brilliant speaker, alWlU'S was.
One thing

-George Azumano

Yasui was granted pennission to rejoin family members in Denver
in the summer of 1944.
In June 1945, Yasui passed the bar examination, receiving the
highest test score, but was informed by the Colorado Bar Committee
on EthiCl? and Qualifications that because of his criminal conviction.
he was not of high enough moral character to practice law in Colorado.
After appealing the decision to the Colorado State Supreme Cowt.
Yasui finally won the right to practice in January 1946.
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Chapter Pulse
ARIZONA

e Karaoke Taikai social will take place Dec. 13, 5:30 p.m., at the
JACL Hall, 5414 W. Glenn Drive, Glendale. Bento dinners will
be available for $5 each. Info: Mrs. Koyama, (602) 944-1951;
Masako Ferreira, (602) 937-0505; Hank Morimoto, (602) 9424.320;
or Masako Takiguchi, (602) 004-9637.
MARINA DEL REY

eConquer the Bridge 8K Run, co-sponsored by the Gardena
Chapter, will take place Nov. 23 beginning at 8 am Course
begins at Harbor Boulevard and 6th Street and crosses over
the Vincent Thomas Bridge. Entry fee of $13 includes T-shirt
and runner's calendar. Fee is $10 for run only. Info: (213) 500-1525.
GOLDEN GATE
eMonthly meeting will take place Nov. 22 from 1-3 p.m. at the

Nlltional Japanese American Historical Society, 1855 Folsom
St Agenda will include a tour of the facility and a look at the
society's collection of photographs, documents and artifacts
depicting the Japanese American experience.
PUYALLUP VALLEY

eChapter board meeting will take place Dec. 4, 7:30 p.m, at the
Tacoma Buddhist Temple, 1717 S. Fawcett Everyone is welcome to attend.
SAN FRANCISCO

-Chapter's fourth annual Spaghetti-Crab Feed will take place
Dec. 6, 5 p.m, at Christ United Methodist Church, 1700 Sutter
St Advance tickets are $10 per person. Tickets will be sold at
the door for $15. Info: Naomi Yamaguchi, (415) 445-3812; or Greg
.
Marutani. (415) 641-1697.
ST. LOU I S

eChapter will host the annual Christmas PartY at Kirkwood
Junior High School Dec. 13 at 6:30 p.rn. Festivities will include
a Japanese buffet, gift exchange and an appearance by Santa
Claus.
WATSONVILLE

e Annual installation dinner-dance will take place Dec. 5 at the
Santa Cruz Elks Club. No-host cocktails will be served at 6:30
p.m. followed by dinner at 7 p.m Keynote speaker will be Dr.
Gini Bianchi, UC Santa Cruz professor. Info: Patty Kondo, (400)
6$.2002, evenings.
WEST VALLEY

-Chapter's Senior Club is presenting its annual Christmas
Boutique through Nov. 26 at the JACL clubhouse, 1545 Teresita
Drive, San Jose. Hours are 8 am to 1 p.rn. ; however. special
appointments may be arranged by calling (400) 253-0458.
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Stevens Creek Blvd.,
Ste 2249. Santa
Clare. CA 95050,
(408) 246-2177

~

cre

25 CliJToro A",.

VUllon E:u.nunatiun!l/lllf'rap. • CualaC'1 t.-~

321 E. 2nd St.. SUite 500. Los Angeles 90012
626-4393

Oot. 15th. Valley Fair

Tom Nakase Realty

110 Jr.

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

NEW LOCATION -

Watsonville, Calif.

lEW GARDEN #2

Cil,...-ldo> o.,Unry 1(2 13) 620·0808

250 E. 151 St . SUlle900, Los Angeles . CA90012
626·9625

15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk. CA'90650
864-5774

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Rullor
580;>'. 5th ' 1•• !So.DJ ..... . 95112
(408) 5&9-3816 a.m.
998-3334 p . m.

Group Oiocoun ... Apex r ..r ...

1111 W.OIympi Blvd , Lo. "I~
9001&
(213) 623-6125/29 e Call J .... orC .. d).

,COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON

CARRYInG OYlR 500 SUITS. SPORT
COATS A"D OYlRCOATS IY GIVlnCHY.
urtvm. VALfI'ITI"O. ST. KAPltAfL lit
LO"OO" roo II't- SIRS 34-42 SHORT lit
fXTRA SHORT. OUR ACCf.SSORlr.s
I"CLUQI: DRr.sS smRTS, SLACKS, AnD
·111:5 I" SHORT lit SJllALL SIZr.s I Lf"GTHS.
I" ADDIlIO". WI Rlul'tny [XPA"DI:D
TO II'tCLUDI: A" rrALIA" DRr.sS SHOI:
11"1: I" SIRS 5-7 113.

ASA·m TRAVEL
Compul~rUed-BD<k

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

2005. San Pedro. SUlle300. Los A'ngeles 90012
626·5275

San Jose

· upe ......~"'
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YASUI: FIGHT FOR JUSTICE
F~

Continued from Page 6

Sacramento
Redress Event
Set for Nov. 27
SACRAMENTO - Actress Kim
Miyori and actorlwriter Lane
Nishikawa will be the featured
performers of what is being billed
as a ''Japanese Amencan Redress
Event" Nov. 29, 7 p.m, at Sacramento City College Auditorium,
3855 Freeport Blvd.
Nishikawa will be presented in
his one-man play, "Life in the Fast
Lane," which examines the Japanese American experience.
Also scheduled to participate in
the event are California Reps.
Robert Matsui and Norman Mineta. Both will provide an update on
redress efforts in Congress.
Also invited are Sens. Daniel
Inouye and Spark Matsunaga of
Hawaii.
Proceeds from the event, sponsored by Americans for Fairness,
will go toward educational efforts
and lobbying fur redress.
Tickets are $25 per person For
more information contact Ray
I<vono, (916) 674-8fm.

MARCH FONG EU
Continued from page 6

Because her assailant was
"probably on drugs," she emphasized her belief that a war on
drugs would reduce the overall
crime rate.
Asked whether she is ready to
resume a normal workload, Eu
said she hoped to do so soon "I'm
doing as much as I can now," she
added.
Donatwns to the rewaro fund can be
~

to CACA Reward Fund.. ClO Chznese
American Cinzens Alhance, 41.5 Bamboo
Lane, Los Angeles, CA 90012.

From IM6 to 1952, Yasui practiced law in Denver. His first clients
were primarily indigent minorities, who gftentimes, once acquitted,
would neglect to pay him.
In 1967, Yasui was appointed executive director of Denver's Commission on Community Relations, a position he held until he retired
in 1983.
In 1963, racial violence erupted in the Five Points section of Denver. Yasui .
decided to see first hand what was happening. He found out. First he was beaned
by one of the rocks being hurled through the air. Then he got jumped, beat up,
and relieved of his wallet by three neighborhood toughs.
-James Meadow, in Rooky Mountain News, Jan. 16, 1974

RECOGNITION OF INTELLIGENCE Sen. Daniel Inouye (left) received the CIA's highest award, the Agency Seal Medallion, from CIA
Director William Casey on Sept. 30 for "outstanding accomplishments
as a member of the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence from May
1976 to January 1985." The Hawaii Democrat served as the first chairman
of the committee from 1976 to 1977. He continued as a member of the
committee through 1984, when hiS term ended.

SuporlefR~Datd

in
New York Congressional Election

NEW YORK - A congressional
candidate who had promised to
support redress legislation was
defeated. by the incumbent in the
Nov. 4 election
George Hirsch, a Democrat,
sought to represent the 15th District, which runs along the East
Side and includes Chinatown and
parts of Soho. He lost to Repul:r
lican Bill Green, 40,136 (42%) to
55,454 (58%), with 00 percent of
the precincts reporting.
Dunng an Oct 14 meeting with
members of the 15th Congressional District Rainbow Club, he addressed the issue of redress:
'The dignIty and lights of the
Japanese Ametican interned
during WW2 cry out for reparation and redre by our nation
I am in full support of congressional actions " providing for a
national apology to those Americans of Japane e ancestry who

were interned, and the establishment of a trust fund for educational and humanitarian purposes,
as well as monetary compensation for surviving internees.
''National action on this fundamental issue of civil rights and
human dignity is long past due."
-frum a. report by New York Nichibei

Donations to Pacific Citizen
For Typesetting Fund
As of Nov. 17, 1986: $37,723.42-(870)
This week's total: $ 448.00 ( 6)
Last week's total: $37,275.42 (864)

$ 3 ftom : Walter Nagata.
~
ftom: Kiyo Goto.
$25 from: H. Kusakai
$100 from: KazlGrace Horita,
M. Uchiyama
$200 from: pokane hapt I' J

Pacific Business Bank
Offers "No-Delay"
Mortgage Money
If you are looking for a low interest home loan, Pacific Business Bank
has one offer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse.

FramlOQ. Bonka Kits, Lessons. Gifts
(714) 995-2432
2943 W. Ball Rd , Anaheim, CA 92804
(213) 617-()1 06
424 E. 2nd St. , Honda Plaza, L.A. 90012

At Pacific, we guarantee we will determine your qualification
within five days.
We guarantee that once you qualify, we will have money in your
hands within 60 days.
We guarantee one other thing-Paclflc's service will be the
best of any bank you have ever visited, because you talk to
people, not departments.

~crosSt

. .Dhn'sHosp.
2032 SaID Monica Blvd.
Sinta Monica. CA
KIRK ISHIZUKA 1128-0911

--

LARGEST
OF POPULAR &
CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS.
MAGAZINES. ART enoKS GIFTS

rWo saor..ln LIUiI Tokyo
3OOE. 1st-340E. 1st
Loa AngeIas, CA - (213) 625-0123
625-0123 - 625-8673
S. Uyeyema, Prop.

Aloha Plumbing

Now that offer. __
If we fail to live ulfto those guarantees, and the delay Is our fault, we
will give you $100 for the inconvenience.
Don't delay. Interest rates will not remain low forever. Find out how
you can finance or refinance your home-without a delay-today.
Call Tom Hirano, who heads our Mortgage Banking Department, at
533-1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Street in Carson.

In 1979, Yasui was appointed chair of the JACL Committee on
Redress, and in 1982 he was asked to chair the newly formed Legislative Education Committee, which was activated. at the 1984 National JACL convention in Honolulu.
On Feb. I, 1983, Yasui filed a petition for writ of error carom nobis
in the Federal District Court of Oregon, requesting a vacation of his
1942 conviction. The case is presently pending on appeal in the
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals.
I have to SIU' that , came to JACL because ofpeople like Bob Takasugi and Min
YasuL You lionize people like them "ooked to them as real heroes. They took
their special talents to advance our interests. When you look at his life, be was an
excellent role model to the Peggy Nagaes and all the other young la~
He'S a
special pen;on. He was an excellent role model as a member «the bar SeIVing
the public interest.

Min Yasui stood up, came forward and challenged what he believed to be unconstitutional law, while others faltered or acquiesced. He placed his career, his reputation and his freedom on
the line.
Peggy Na.gae contributed to this article..

8-Real Estate (Acreage)

CREDIT

CARD

CORP

seeks

investors. Green and Gold Money
Card Principals .
For further information, call

213)387-6110 • (714)391-6046
GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FLORIST LaKe Tahoe
1st time offered. Well established (1 2
years) 3 flower shops, hotel/ caSinO
oriented reasonable price/ terms

(702) 588-5481 or 588-2578 pp

Because of the drop in rates, most banks have been deluged with
applications for new home loans or refinancing of existing trust
deeds ... and consumers have found endless delays.
At Pacific Business Bank, however, there are no delays-and
we guarantee it.
,

-'sharon Maeda

4-Business Opportunities

CHIYO'S

r

Uncle Min just never gave up. He was obsessed with justice being done, even
when other people thought he was crazy for Ilying to see justice done. He's a real
American folk hero.

'L.

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft

@C!.{"L~

Yasui served on numerous Denver agencies and organizations.
He was also active in issues of concern to Japanese Americans.
From IM6 to 1952, he served as the Tri-District representative of
the JACL While In that position he worked for the passage of the
Japanese Evacuation Claims Act After Congress passed the act,
Yasui helped AJ As file claIms.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Thank You!

II
fI
II
II

Lie. #440840 -:- Since 1922
PARTS · SUPPLIES · REPAIR
777 Junlpero Serra Or. San Glbrlel, CA 91716

(213) 283-8018 • (818) 284-2845

An: INVESTORS. BYOYINER. AUSTRAUA
Beauliful remota area 01 Northern N.S.W. beircl run as a
catllebreeding property. adlons lamous National Park
and Slate Forest. APrrox. 6.000 acres UIWstnCled
Ireehold With approva 10 slbdlvlde. Unlimited potenlial. Owner wishes to retire. Aust Olrs. 50 per acre.
Total price $300,000 Austl1lllan . cash preler. Contact
owner C.G. Smith. Gapglen, Newton Boyd, N.S.W
2370. Australia. Tel: 067-335365.

PC ads
shop~ng

make

easier!

5-Employment
SECRETARY Japanese speaking preterred,
full time. Pacilio Basin Business Center, 700 S
Flower Sl, # 1428, Los Angeles, CA 90017,
(213) 623· 1750

ACCOUNTING
Small CPA firm Sen Fernando Valley
seeking CPA or CPA candidate With 2-3
years well rounded experience, lamlliar
with Safeguard & Accutex systems.
Call (818) 908-9455 EOE

EDSATO
PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and Repairs . Waler Healers,
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals

Serving LOl Angele., Glrdenl
(213) 32HI810, 293-7000, 733-0557

GOVERNMENT JOBS $10,040 - 59, Ol yr
NowHlllng. C 11(805) b8 7·6000 E I R· 1J17 fo,
currenl federal II I

BENIHANA
In Marina Del Ray

•

7

Pacific Business Bank

ESTABLISHED 1936

IMMEDIATE HIRING FOR

NISEI
TRADING

Waitresses and Chefs

Appliances - TV - Furniture
24& So_ San Pedro St . .
Loa AnpIea, CA 80012

(213) 824-8801

ARIZONA

PIG FARM
One of the largest In the USA: 75,000 hogs.
6.800 sows, 875 acres and computerized feed
mill. Located on railroad line Ul Northern
Anzona. ExceUent management and prof·
Its . Asking $13.8 million US. Fuller & Sons
Inc . P.O. Box 15583. PhoenIX, AZ 8S06O.
(602) 952-2202 TElEX. 3712847 MBEPHXl
9-Real Estate
ONTARIO, CANADA

FREEMAN
R.E. SERVICES INC.
Toronto 4+ 6 plex apt. building, Bathurst

St., 8.33"10 return , asking $960,000. Toronto commercial/res. bldg. Adelaide St.

W. exec. location and condo Net income
'86-$214,000. bel. finane. asking $2.5 M.
Oakville shopping plaza, 22,657 sq. ft. net
Income '86-$224,583. bet. financ. asking
$2.69M.
Other good investments available
Oakville exe. restaurant, European style
tor sale. Small European delicatessan
and several other buSInesses at different
call:
locations for sale. P~
FRIEDHELM KRUMME

(416) 842-8690
LAS VEGAS, NEV.
For sale by owner, 4 SR, 2 SA, cathedral
ceiling, mbl firs , mirrors, Indry rm, patiO,
fully cptd, apphc, lully landscaped Call
(702) 648-3636
S125.0OO
CALIFORNIA

SYOWNER

Rialto
Newer 3 bdrm, 2 baths, fireplace, air COnditioning, covered patio. nice lawns. $80,000
our best offer.

(213) 431-4749
EXCLUSIVE AREA
OF LONG BEACH
Beautiful larQe 1-Bdrm Condo on the LS
Manna/ Alamitos Bay Channel. Close to
shopping, freeways. & 10-Golf Courses.
Enjoy resort living at thiS Mediterranean
style villa. 24-Hr. Guarded gate. safe with
prlvacy, channel view & the Ichlban area to
Hvein LB .
Buy from owner, $135,000.
Call : (213) 598-0224
12 -Miscellaneou s

Please Call Chris Doering

(213) 821-0888
AIRLINE JOBS $17,747 to $63,459/
Year, Now Hlrlngl CALL JOB LINE (518)
459-3535 Ext A2948C. For .Inlo. 24 HRS.

ENCYCLOPEDIA 1986 $200. Great
Books Western World. Encylopedla 1984
$125. Chlldcraft 1986 $125. Harvard
Classics, 50 vol. saO. World Book Dictionary $15. Science encydopec:has a'-O.
(714) 731-4560, Kay.

_.a
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ABC's 'Our World' to Include
Segment on Internment of JAs

YASUI: SERVICES HELD - - - - - - - - - - - CmtImed fnIm Froa& Page

Fee had erred in ruling the curfew unconstitutional as applied to
citizens. It also ruled tbat Yasui
had not forfeited his American
citizenship.
So American citizens Yasui and
Hirabayashi were convicted of
cwfew violations on the grounds
that in times ofmilitaIy emergency,
residents having ethnic ties with
the enemy may be a greater source
of danger than those of a different ancestIy.
Yasui's test of the WW2 laws
~Japnes
Americans, his
subsequent flght to clear his
name and the honor of all Japanese Americans, and his commitment to the principles of justice
were mentioned by all who spoke
about him at his memorial services.
Tributes From Community
During the ceremony arranged by Denver photographer
and Mile-Hi JACL chapter vice
president Tom Masamori on behalf of the Yasui family, writer
and editor Bill Hosokawa, banker
Willam Funk, Marriott Hotel
Southeast executive secretary
Darlene Silver, and Chief District Court Judge Sherman Finesilver, all of Denver, and Reps.
Norman Mineta and Robert Matsui ofCalifornia spoke ofYasui's
lifelong support for the poor and
the underprivileged, and his undying commitment to justice.
Hosokawa briefly outlined
Yasui's early life, while Funk,
Silver, and Finesilver spoke of
the contributions Yasui made to
the city of Denver.
Funk, who selVed six terms as
chairman of the Denver Community Relations Commission during the 16-year period that Yasui
was the executive director, called
Yasui "a hero who touched my
life."
As a member of the committee
which in ll176 created the Minoru
Yasui Community Volunteer
Awards (MYCV), Funk said that
"as we named the award, there
was only one man in our community deserving of such a tribute,
... a living tribute, rather than a
memorial"
'Spirit of FanU,Iy'
Funk also reminded those in
attendance that during the community turbulence of the '008 and
'7Os in Denver, with Yasui's constant promotion of the theme,
''Let's pull together," a "spirit of
family prevailed" while Yasui
headed the Community Relations Commission
Finesilver commented that
Yasui was an "innovator, college
professor, leader, visionary,
humanitarian, lawyer and buildder of bridges" who took care of
"world matters of little people
who had no chance."
Yasui never sent bills to anyone, Finesilver continued "In reality, he was the fIrst legal aid
society of Denver, without portfolio, the fIrst public defe nder
because
cared"
Mineta and Matsui told the
gathering about Yasui's fighting
spirit and his contributions to
Japanese American dignity. Matsui related that although he did

he

COMMUNITY TRAVEL
SERVICE
• LOWEST AIRFARES TO
JAPAN/ASIA
$554-West Coast to Tokyo
round trip
• Japan Rail Pass
• HOTEURYOKAN PASS
SpeCializing in travel to
Japan/Asia

(415) 653-0990
5237 College Ave.
Oakland CA 94618

not meet.Yasui untill9ID, he became aware of Yasui while at
law school when he read about
Yasui v. the United States in his
constitutional law class.
It was then that he learned of
'the enormity of what really happened to lID,OO> Americans of
Japanese ancestIy," said Matsui
"That one decision, in my opinion, has put myself and other
lawyers who have read that case
in a position where we think we
have an understanding of justice
and what it all means."
"So I would have to say that
through that case," Matsui continued, ''Minoru Yasui will live
in the minds of literally millions
of people as long as we have a
democratic form ofgovernment"
Mineta mourned the death "of
a friend and a champion" He
added that ever since his arrest,
Yasui had fought for ''what he
knew to be right: the reversal of
a terrible injustice--evacuation'
and the incarceration of American citizens of Japanese ancestIy by their own government
I And it drove Min wild with anger
to think that what happened to
us would be precedent in law for
similar injustices in the future."
But, Mineta added, in dedication to his memory, ''we will
carry on with his efforts."
Use Yasui, speaking on behalf
of the family, echoed those sentiments stating, "I think we owe it
to [uncle Min] to continue to

speak where his voice left off."
In speaking about Yasui's fIght
''to make the future a safe place
for individual human rights and
personal dignity," Lise noted the
importance ofYasui's wife True.
"Td like to thank my aunt True,"
she said, "for her tremendous
contribution to that fight My
uncle Min spent many hours on
the road away from home, and
she supported him and worried
about him, took care of him, and
urged him in his crusade."
Sen Daniel Inouye (D-Hawaii)
and Los Angeles Mayor Tom
Bradley se nt messages of condolence and tribute. Telegl'amS from
organizations and individuals
across the countIy were also
acknowledged.
Services were officiated by
Rev. Joseph Sakakibara of
Simpson
United
Methodist
Church and Rev. Kanya Okamoto
of Tri State Buddhist Temple.
Yasui is sUIViVed by his wife
True and daughters Iris, Laurel,
and Holly of Denver; brothers
Ray of Hood River, Ore., Robert
of Williamsport, Pa, and Homer
of Portland, Ore.; sisters Michi
Ando of Denver and Yuka Fujikura of Rockville, Md.; and flve
grandchildren.
The family has requested that
in lieu of flowers, donations be
sent to the Minoru Yasui Memorial
Fund, United Bank of Denver, c/o
Shirley Baird, 1700 Broadway,
Denver, CO 002740074.

The Nov. Z7 broadcast of the
ABC News series "Our World"
will include a segment on the internment of Japanese Americans
during WW2.
Each program focuses on one
year in recent history. In this installment, which deals with how
WW2 affected Americans in May,
June and July of 194.3, interviewees include Mike Masaoka, who
discusses the internees who
were recruited to fight in Europe
and the Pacillc, and Robert Mo-

teki of New York, who talks
about internees who left camp to
halVest crops.
This program was flrst scheduled for broadcast on Nov. 13 but
was preempted by President
Reagan's speech on the arms
deal with Iran. Check local listings for the exact time of the
Thanksgiving broadcast

Tell Them You Saw It
in the Pacific Citizen

Japanese American Travel Club
ENDORSED BY THE NATIONAL JACL

250 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543
Toll Free : (800) 421-0212 outside CA
(800) 32Hi471 in CA

Office Hours:
M-F 9-4; Sat 9-2 .

1987 Japanese American
Travel Club Tours
ORIENT

I

• SPRING / SUMMER I AUTUMN IN J APAN
Depa rtu res : May 5, Jul y 24, Oct 16
11 days

From $2,580

• JAPAN & HONG KONG
Departures: Monthly

15 days

From $2,790

• ORIENT HIGHLIG HTS
Japan, Bangkok, Singapore, Hong Kong
Departures : Monthly
17 days

From $2,995

,

CHINA

The family of Minoru Yasu i gratefully
acknowledges the messages of sympathy sent by
his many friends, supporters and associates.
We are certain that Min's spirit and commitment will b e carried by others and that his voice
will continue to b e heard.

• SPRING / SUMMER / AUTUMN IN CHI NA
Departures : Mar 21 , June 20, Se pt 26 16 days

From $2 ,795

• CHINA & TIBETAN CAPITAL - LHASA
De partur e : Sept5
17 days

From $3,500

SOUTHEAST ASIA

,

• KUALA LUMPUR - SINGAPORE - HONGKONG
Weekly Thursday Departures
10 days From $1,049
• SINGAPORE - BALI - KUALA LUMPUR
Weekly Thursday Departures
10 days

From $1 ,298

LATIN AMERICA
• SOUTH AMERICAN HJGID.IGHTS
Departure : Nov 7

18 days

• ARCHEOLOGICAL MEXICO TOUR
Depar ture : Nov 14 from LAX

7 nights

Permanent & Temporary Personnel Servic es
700 South Flower St., ::,re. 1400
Los Angeles, CA 90042

JOBS FOR- Secretary - Bilingual Secretary - Accounting Clerk
Assistant Office Manager - Computer Engineer - Office Jobs - Etc, Etc.

Mexico Experience (Mex.Clty/Taxco/Merlde/Cancun) •. .MAR. 11th
Japan Spring Adventure (Ext-Hong kong) • .. .. ........ .. APR. 10th
New Zealand-Auatralla (Ext-Tahiti) .. ..... .. .. .........• APR. 24th
Grand China (SeIJlng/Xlan/Gullln/Shanghal, HongKong) .MAY 14th
Canadian Rocklea-Vlctorla (8 days) ...... . ... . •.... .. ...JUN 15th
Japan Summer Adventure (Ext-HongKong) ..•............JUL 6th
Hokkaldo-Tohoku (North. Japan) ... ........ .. ..........SEP 26th
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) ....... . . . ..•..........OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-HongKong) • . .... .. . _... .OCT 12th
Grand Far East (Talpel/Bangkok/Slngaporel
Malayala/HongKong & Ext Japan) ... NOV 5th

'TRAVEL SERVICE

For lullinlormallon/brochure

(415)474-3900
441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 94102

• TAHITI-N .Z. & AUSTRALIA - Escorted
Monthly Departures
16 days

From 3,535

• CLOSEUP AUSTR ALIA & N_Z. - Escorted
Depar tures : Aug I I , Dec 1
21 days

From $3,796

• INDEPENDENT AUSTRAUA & N.Z.
24 days
Weekly Departures

From 2,999

• MEXICAN RIVIE RA CRUISE - Tropicale
Sunday Sailing
7 days

INCLUDES:
• Round Trip Airfare via Singapore Airlines.
• 5 Nights Accommodations at Sunshine City Prince Hotel
with dally American breakfast.
• Round trip airport / hotel transfers.
• One half-day Tokyo sightseeing tour.

Upcoming 1987 Escorted Tours

From $2,835

- - --

CRUISES

AMAZING TOKYO -7 DAYS
$899
-SINGLE EXTRA $173

(213) 484..6422

843

• NEW ZEALAND & AUSTRALIA - Escor ted
Monthly Departures
15 days
-=~.:

Headquarters/LA. OffIce: (213) 489-2989. Torrance (213) 986-8382
San Francisco (415) 986-8382. Orange County (714) 476-3690

JAPAN HOLIDAY TOURS

-

SOUTH PACIFIC

TEMPORARY CENTER USA CORPORATION

Departure Date: Every Saturday from Dec. '86 - Mar. '87_
Also: Japan Rail Pass and Hotel Pass (Other Cities) are available.

S2,899

From

775

• BUDGET ALASKA CRUISE - Daphne
Sailing Aug 14 (Includes air fr om LAX) 8 days

From $1,395

• VALUE ALASKA CRUISE - Rotterdam
Sa iling July 23 ( ir to be added )
7 day

From 1,725

--

I

SPECIAL
• ONE WEEK-WAIKIKI
Departur : W kl

8 da s

, -~

From $ 319

• ONE WEEK-HONG KONG ONL Y
D partul'es : Week i

7day'

• SHOPPING-SEOUL & HONG KONG
D partul" ,: Week ly

9 do. s

From

7 day

F romS 850

• PRE-MARDI GRA : NEW ORLEAN
Escorted by Sami Kushida
F 'b 24
Departur

s:

999

~"'1EAl\BOTIN

For Itinerary DetailS, Contact JATCToday
REMARKS- All pri S shown re on Sharing Room b sand f r Inttlm Ii n 'Tr I
$8.00 U.S. t x m USI be dded. Due to seasonsl ir surcharges nd CUrNl1 y iluctu tlOllS
beyond our control. proces BrO subjoct to change.

